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a b s t r a c t 

Prohibition of the possession of opioids for non-medical purposes and medical/pharmaceutical commercialization 

of opioids are important contributors to the current opioid overdose epidemic. A new model of regulation is 

urgently required. Within the context of a public health framework, we explore supply control, demand reduction, 

health promotion, and harm reduction and describe an alternative regulatory model that includes access for 

medical and non-medical purposes. Oversight of this proposed new system would include a control structure 

with an explicit public health mandate to minimize harms and maximize benefits of opioids. Medical access 

would be achieved through multi-disciplinary teams who would prescribe a range of opioids for 1) pain, 2) 

treatment for patients who develop opioid use disorder, and 3) other medical indications. Non-medical access 

could be achieved through models that would allow adults to purchase and use opioids for either supervised or 

take-home use. We describe three possible models to support jurisdiction specific discussions around the world. 

The first includes education and training that could result in certification with a basic or advanced license or a 

purchase authorization card. The second includes mandatory training that allows general access to opioids, but 

excludes people with problematic opioid use. The third model has optional training and excludes people with 

problematic opioid use. Allowing for inclusion of people dependent on the current illegal market during transition 

is highlighted. With any of these models, this approach, while attending to illegal market drivers, would result 

in a greatly reduced illegal opioid market and its attendant toxic products, reduced violence and corruption, and 

at the same time, provide a sharper focus for medical use with more appropriate prescribing and indications. 
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The current system of prohibition of psychoactive substances, which

tems from the United Nations Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs

 United Nations, 1972 ), and criminalization of people who possess them

as had limited impact upon drug supply control. Moreover, this ap-

roach is associated with significant negative health, social, financial

nd political consequences, leading to growing interest in alternative

pproaches to drug harm prevention and control ( Global Commission

n Drug Policy, 2018 and earlier papers; Canadian Public Health Asso-

iation, 2014 ; Carter & MacPherson, 2013 ; Health Officers Council of

ritish Columbia, 2011 ; Wood et al., 2012 ; Rolles, 2009 ; King County

ar Association, 2005 ). 

The widespread epidemic of opioid related deaths in North America,

ubstantially related to illegally produced opioids but also driven by in-

ppropriate prescribing, resulted in the Global Commission on Drug Pol-

cy making a number of key recommendations. Of note, the Commission

dvocated for bringing an end to the criminalization and incarceration
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f people who use drugs in Canada and the United States and allow-

ng and promoting pilot projects for the responsible legal regulation of

urrently illicit drugs – including opioids – to replace and bypass crimi-

al organizations that drive and benefit from the current illegal market

 Global Commission on Drug Policy, 2017 ). 

The Health Officers Council of British Columbia, which represents

he public health physicians of British Columbia, Canada, has pro-

osed a public health based regulatory framework ( Health Officers

ouncil of British Columbia, 2011 ), which has been used to articulate

ubstance-specific, post-prohibition regulatory models for stimulants

 Haden, 2008 ), cannabis ( Haden & Emerson, 2014 ), and psychedelics

 Haden, Emerson, & Tupper, 2016 ). Other organizations, including the

ransform Drug Policy Foundation and the Beckley Foundation (both

ased in the United Kingdom) have also made substantial contributions

o the literature in the articulation of post-prohibition models of drug

ontrol. 

The purpose of this paper is to acknowledge that the current sys-

em of opioid and other drug prohibition has failed and a new system is

rgently needed. Therefore, we offer a vision for post-prohibition, pub-
 vision for the management and regulation of opioids, International 
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ic health-based management and regulation of opioids that could be

onsidered in any jurisdiction, with the goal of minimizing harms and

aximizing benefits. 

emand for opioids and risk factors for problematic opioid use 

nd harms 

Effective management of opioids needs to consider the drivers of de-

and as well as risk factors for opioid related harms and problematic

se. In terms of demand, it appears to be driven by a wide range of fac-

ors, including for the relief of physical, psychological or emotional pain,

o get high, to experiment, to relax or relieve tension, and to improve

leep ( van Amsterdam & van den Brink, 2015 ). Other factors include

ggressive promotion of opioids by the pharmaceutical industry, with

laims of exaggerated benefits and minimization of risks ( Kolodny et al.,

015 ; Van Zee, 2009 ). This has contributed to medical/pharmaceutical

ommercialization of opioids and a lack of consideration for comple-

entary non-pharmacologic pain therapies, especially for chronic pain

 National Advisory Committee on Prescription Drug Misuse, 2013 ). A

urther demand driver is the presence of an opioid use disorder, which

esults in the need to take opioids to mitigate withdrawal symptoms

hen the dosage is reduced or terminated. 

While there are a variety of factors influencing demand for opioids,

here are particular social and demographic factors where risk for harm

s concentrated. One of the greatest contributors to risk is age. In Canada,

ata indicate that the majority of apparent opioid toxicity deaths and

ost accidental opioid-related poisoning hospitalizations were among

ndividuals aged 20 to 49 years ( Government of Canada, 2021 ). Gender

lso shapes risk with males predominating in deaths (77%), hospital-

zations (64%) and attendance by emergency medical services (73%)

 Government of Canada, 2021 ). In addition, certain marginalized and

tigmatized groups are overrepresented in data on opioid related harms,

ncluding those who experience homelessness, which is highly corre-

ated with negative health status and polysubstance use ( Cicero et al.,

014 ; Wood et al., 2006 ), Indigenous peoples ( First Nations Health Au-

hority, 2020 ), and those who have a history of trauma(s), especially

elated to sexual abuse at an early age and mental health comorbidities

 Mate, 2009 ). Other documented risk factors for opioid related harms

nclude ineffective addiction treatment ( Fischer et al., 2004 ); poor pre-

cribing (e.g. overlapping prescriptions); the availability of higher po-

ency opioids ( Pardo & Reuter, 2018 ), especially when combined with

ther drugs ( Hirsch et al., 2014 ); and overlapping prescriptions and high

aily dosages ( Paulozzi et al., 2012 ). Certain occupations are also as-

ociated with increased risk for opioid harms, with construction, ex-

raction (e.g., mining, oil and gas extraction), and health care practi-

ioner occupations having the highest risk of opioid overdose deaths

 Harduar Morano, Steege, & Luckhaupt, 2018 ). 

armful effects of opioids 

Opioid use can result in a wide range of negative acute and chronic

ffects, including somnolence (hence the species name “somniferum ”),

educed bowel motility that can result in constipation, cognitive im-

airment, and respiratory suppression, which can result in death, par-

icularly when opioids are taken in combination with other sedating

sychoactive substances such as antidepressant medications, benzo-

iazepines, and alcohol, and especially if taken without supervision

 Kalant, 1997 ; Labianca et al., 2012 ). In addition, the use of opioids is

ssociated with a decrease in circulating sex hormones, resulting in de-

reased libido and erectile dysfunction, depression, fatigue, hot flashes,

nd reduced quality of life ( Coluzzi et al., 2015 ; Katz et al., 2007 ) as

ell as with myocardial infarction ( Chou et al., 2015 ). While there are

 number of physical harms that are associated with opioids, a partic-

larly concerning outcome is the development of opioid use disorder,

hich includes physical dependence and increased risk for mortality

rom causes other than overdose ( Gomes et al., 2011 ). 
2 
ision of a public health approach applied to opioids 

A new paradigm for the management of opioids is urgently needed

o mitigate serious opioid related harms, including the overdose and

eath epidemic. Both prohibition and the current regulated supply (i.e.,

rescription) have failed to restrict access and have increased problem-

tic opioid use patterns and harms. For example, the criminalization of

eople who use illegally obtained opioids is related to profound health

nd social harms ( Global Commission on Drug Policy, 2018 ). More-

ver, illegal markets produce increasingly concentrated and contami-

ated products, heavily contributing to the current epidemic of over-

ose and death ( Pardo & Reuter, 2018 ). The medical/pharmaceutical

ommercialization of opioids through pharmaceutical industry promo-

ion and co-opting of the medical profession has further increased con-

umption and harms ( Van Zee, 2009 ). Indeed, poorly regulated medical

ccess has resulted in individuals moving from medical system access

nto the illegal market, with resulting increases in harms ( Cicero et al.,

014 ; Kolodny et al., 2015 ). 

A successful approach to minimizing the harms of opioids will have

o address the fact that throughout human history, people have always

ound a way to access and use opioids ( Courtwright, 2001 ). As such,

uilding for controlled, structured access reflects a “reality based ” ap-

roach. The challenge is to balance the benefits of opioids alongside

he harms, primarily opioid related overdose deaths, infectious diseases,

nd opioid use disorder. Our proposed model – which accounts for

hese realities – is informed by work conducted by the Canadian Pub-

ic Health Association ( Canadian Public Health Association, 2014 ) and

he Health Officers Council of BC ( Health Officers Council of British

olumbia, 2011 ). It further draws on lessons learned from the regulation

f alcohol and tobacco, which informed public health-based cannabis

 Haden & Emerson, 2014 ) and psychedelics regulation ( Haden et al.,

016 ). Such an approach is already being implemented in Canada with

espect to cannabis, and to varying degrees, in many US states, and in

ruguay ( Rolles & Murkin, 2016 ). 

rinciples 

Our proposed model is grounded in principles of promoting pub-

ic health and reducing harm, safeguarding “vulnerable ” populations,

upporting human rights, and facilitating participatory democracy

 Moore, Wells, & Feilding, 2019 ). Specific to opioids, these principles

uide acknowledgement that legitimate non-medical use of opioids will

e a feature and must comprise access to a wide range of opioids of

arying concentrations and with different modes of consumption. More-

ver, incremental, increasing levels of control need to be implemented

or products as the risk profile/concentration increases. Health system

apacity and prescriber competence to support patient use of opioids,

s well as their use of non-opioid medications and non-pharmacologic

ethods of pain management are needed. Additionally, identification

f and treatment for opioid use disorder needs to be better supported.

his could take the form of enhanced professional education on these

opics, alongside health system changes to improve access and quality

f mental health and substance use services. 

ontrol structure 

Governance of this proposed new system would be undertaken by

overnment directly or by a government empowered control struc-

ure, such as a Psychoactive Substances Commission (i.e., the Com-

ission), guided by a public health-based vision and related princi-

les, goals and objectives. This oversight would extend to all aspects

f opioid production through to distribution and patient management

i.e. poppy cultivation, importation, distribution, retail and sanctions

or those operating outside the defined parameters). Careful attention

o the construction and representation of the challenges to be ad-

ressed will be essential to designing effective and impactful solutions 
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 Ritter, Lancaster, & Diprose, 2018 ). Further, while the system of con-

rols could build on the mechanisms utilized for the regulation of other

ubstances, such as MDMA ( Moore, Wells, & Feilding, 2019 ) or new

sychoactive substances ( Feilding & Singleton, 2016 ), the Commission

ould explicitly draw on the latest scientific evidence and would be

equired to adjust policies based on specific population health status

ndicators (e.g. overdose hospitalization and death rates, opioid use dis-

rder, communicable disease related to consumption practices). 

ccess models 

Our proposed models recognize the importance of accounting for

oth medical and non-medical use of opioids. As such, medical over-

ight will be retained for opioids prescribed for treatment of conditions

uch as acute pain, chronic pain, as appropriate), and opioid use dis-

rder ( Chou et al., 2015 ; Nielsen & Bruno, 2011 ). Use without medical

versight will also be permitted. 

edical access model 

In this model physicians will continue to prescribe a range of opi-

ids for pain management based on evidence of effectiveness and safety,

s well as long-term opioid maintenance for patients who have de-

eloped an opioid use disorder. Medication assisted treatment of opi-

id use disorder will include a wide range of opioid products such as

ethadone, buprenorphine, slow release oral morphine, diacetylmor-

hine and hydromorphone. These prescribed medications will be accom-

anied by psychosocial support, tapering and withdrawal management,

utpatient and/or residential treatment. Prescription monitoring pro-

rams will also be a key component ( Dormuth et al., 2012 ). To address

he full continuum of care needs for people with opioid use disorder,

ecovery services must also be enhanced ( Amato et al., 2005 ; Oviedo-

oekes et al., 2009 ; Strang, Groshkova, & Metrebian, 2012 ). Interdisci-

linary teams of physicians, nurses and nurse practitioners as well as

llied health professionals will contribute to expert risk assessment and

ssistance with the management of problematic use. Because of the high

orrelation between trauma and substance use disorders, including opi-

id use disorder, the model must be guided by a trauma informed ap-

roach to treatment and recovery services ( Mate, 2009 ). Adequate pain

anagement programs and services would be integral to a functional

ystem. 

on-medical access models 

Incorporating non-medical access into the model is critical and

eans that adults could legally purchase opioids or grow poppies to

roduce opium and extracts for personal use without needing to access

pioids through a prescription process. 

To minimize harms, there is a continuum of restrictions that could be

laced on non-medical purchasing of opioids, the choice of which would

epend on jurisdictional specific factors. Thus, we provide three possi-

le approaches for consideration. The first approach requires people to

btain either a basic or advanced purchase licence to obtain opioids;

he second approach allows people to purchase opioids if they have ob-

ained a purchase authorization card; and the third approach allows any

dult to purchase opioids, but has a system to restrict purchase by peo-

le who develop problematic patterns of opioid use. These three models

re detailed in the following sections. 

odel #1: License to Purchase 

This model prioritizes the serious health consequences – for oneself

nd others – of opioid use. It is comprised of opioid use education and

ompetency building and would operate to ensure that use is well con-

rolled. 
3 
To achieve this, adults who want to consume opioids for non-medical

se would need to obtain either a basic or an advanced government is-

ued purchase licence. To obtain a basic licence, an individual would

articipate in training in assessing risks as well as harm reduction (i.e.,

afer use practices). The basic education program would include infor-

ation about pharmacology, precautions, risks, lower risk use, overdose

revention and response, safe storage, legal obligations, warning signs

f problematic use, and where to obtain assistance if concerned about

se patterns. The participant would have to pass a knowledge test prior

o obtaining approval to make a purchase or produce products for per-

onal use. 

With a basic licence, individuals would be allowed to purchase either

eak opioid products (e.g. poppy seeds, dried poppy pods and stems,

oppy tea, opium, and low concentration pill formulations to use at

ome). An individual who wants to use higher concentration opioids

or non-medical purposes at home or in other non-supervised settings

ould need to take an advanced education course that would include

nformation about inhalation and injection risks and harm reduction

ethods. Such individuals would then graduate to an advanced licence

y meeting criteria such as possession of a basic licence for two years

ithout criminal involvement, have no convictions for driving while

mpaired, have stability (e.g. have stable housing, be employed or be a

egular volunteer or student), and be able to identify at least one person

ho will be present when they are using the product in a higher risk

ashion. Purchasers would have to show their licence and identification

s part of their purchase, and retailers would check the database as part

f each purchase transaction. An individual would lose their basic or

dvanced licence if they became criminally involved (e.g. assault, selling

o others, etc.), were found to be driving or operating machinery while

mpaired, or developed an unstable opioid use disorder which required

upervision of use (i.e. lack of consistent dosing and significant negative

ife consequences). 

Individuals who lose their licence could be offered opioids under

edical supervision where the dosage is more closely monitored. They

ould be able to reapply for a basic or advance licence upon obtain-

ng an opinion from an expert in opioid use disorder that the person

ould be able to safely self-manage use. Medical buy-in for this role

ill have to be a component of this model. An additional feature of this

odel would be to allow people who develop problems with opioid use

o self-register in the database that would be part of a self-exclusion

rogram, like those that operate for people with problematic gambling

onditions. This could be extended to mandatory registration in such

 database for people with severe opioid disorder, but caution would

ave to be exercised to avoid them returning to the illegal market to

void state surveillance of their activities. Recognizing that many cur-

ent users of opioids who are dependent on the illegal market would not

eet the criteria of this licensing program, and that shifting these users

o the regulated market will be an important strategy to undermine the

llegal market, special transition arrangements will need to be made to

ccommodate them into the new system. 

odel #2: Purchase Authorization Card 

This model prioritizes the recognition that as most people can moder-

te their own use of substances, including opioids. This is based on the

bservation that perception of drugs as a “cause ” of problematic sub-

tance use, is a widely held misperception. This belief was challenged

ver 4 decades ago by Alexander and colleagues ( Alexander et al., 1981 ;

lexander, Coambs, & Hadaway, 1978 ). Specifically, these researchers

emonstrated that rats kept in cages characterized by an ideal social and

hysical environment developed behaviours indicative of a substance

se disorder at rates much lower than rats who were isolated in small

nd unstimulating cages. This work was later replicated by others (e.g.,

ezard et al., 2003 ; Xu, 2007 ; Whitaker et al., 2013 ). The understand-

ng that drugs themselves do not cause substance use disorder has also

een demonstrated in humans. In studies exploring outcomes of soldiers
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eturning from Vietnam, researchers found very low risk of persistent

ddiction to heroin upon return to United States, with treatment play-

ng a negligible role ( Robins et al., 2010 ; Robins, 1993 ; Robins, Davis,

 Goodwin, 1973 ). 

In this model limited government oversight and intervention is war-

anted. This is in recognition of the fact that most people who use drugs

o not develop problematic use, that problematic use is determined by

any factors that may or may not warrant government intervention and

he criminalization of some substances is an important determinant of

arms. 

As in model 1, model 2 adults who want to consume opioids for non-

edical use would need to take a basic or advanced education program

bout opioid use. The individual would have to pass a knowledge test,

hich would result in a third party (non-government) agency providing

hem with a purchase authorization card. To protect privacy, personal

nformation collected by the educational agency would be prohibited

y law from disclosing personal information to anyone, including dis-

losure to the government. As a further privacy safe-guard, government

ould be prohibited from collecting personal information from the ed-

cational agency about people who take the course. 

With a basic purchase card, individuals would be allowed to pur-

hase weak opioid products (e.g. poppy seeds, dried poppy pods and

tems, poppy tea, opium morphine, and low concentration opioid pill

ormulations). Purchasers would have to show their purchase card and

dentification as part of their purchase, and retailers would verify that

he card is authorized with the card database as part of each purchase

ransaction. To protect privacy, no product purchase information would

e linked to the personal information on the card. An individual who

ants to purchase higher concentration opioids for non-medical pur-

oses would need to complete an advanced course and meet the criteria

entioned in model 1. 

Like the principal of “innocent until proven guilty ”, individuals

ould be allowed to freely pursue their use of opioids unless they devel-

ped patterns of use that become a threat to their health or the health

r safety of others. In such a circumstances, the Commission would be

otified, and the purchasing card could be de-activated after following

n appropriate process that would include allowing the person to appeal

uch an action. 

A purchasing card could be deactivated if an individual became crim-

nally involved related to substances (e.g. selling to minors or others

ho do not have a purchase card), was found to be driving or oper-

ting machinery while impaired, or developed an unstable opioid use

isorder which required supervision of use. Individuals whose card is

eactivated would be referred to the medical access system and offered

pioids under medical supervision. They would be able to reapply for a

urchase card upon obtaining an opinion from an expert in opioid use

isorder that they would be able to safely self-manage use. 

odel #3: Exclusion if Problematic Use 

This 3rd model is similar to model 2, except that while education

ourses would be readily available, they would not be required. Indi-

iduals could freely pursue their use of opioids unless they developed

atterns of use that become a threat to their health or the health or

afety of others. Such individuals would be referred to the medical ac-

ess system and offered opioids under medical supervision. 

In such circumstances, the Commission would be notified and the

erson would be registered in a problematic opioid use database fol-

owing an appropriate process that would include allowing the person

o appeal such an action. They would be able to reapply for removal

rom the database upon obtaining an opinion from an interdisciplinary

xpert team that they would likely be able to safely self-manage use. 

Purchasers would have to show an official government identification

ard as part of their purchase, such as a driver’s license or healthcare

ard. Retailers would use the card to verify that the person is not under

upervised health care for problematic opioid use by cross referencing
4 
he identification against a database of people with problematic opi-

id use. To protect privacy, no product purchase information would be

inked to the personal information on the card. As above, people could

elf-register in the database as part of a self-exclusion program. Again,

pecial transition arrangements would be made for current users of opi-

ids who are dependent on the illegal market. 

For each of these models, measures would need to be in place to ac-

ommodate certain groups – including those who are marginalized and

ngaged in opioid use associated with significant harms. Without such

easures the illegal market may continue to flourish. Factors to con-

ider in analysing these models include the bureaucracy/cost, privacy

isks, barriers to purchase, and purchaser acceptability. See Table 1 for

urchase Model Comparison. 

vailability, accessibility and price 

In terms of availability, accessibility and price, opioids would only

e sold at outlets licenced or operated by the Commission, which could

nclude existing pharmacies. Such outlets would be carefully regulated

ccording to public health objectives. They would also sell parapher-

alia such as vaporizers as well as harm reduction supplies (e.g., sy-

inges, cookers, naloxone). Only people beyond a specified age (e.g.

9–21 years and older) would be allowed to purchase opioid products.

inimum price regulations and taxation policies would be used to in-

uence cost, ensuring that they are appropriate so as to not act as an

ncentive. Prices would need to be flexible and responsive to prices ob-

erved in the illegal market, for competetive purposes. Retailers would

ave to achieve certification in providing basic pain management and

pioid dispensing advice, as well as in emergency overdose treatment. 

urchase, consumption, and use controls 

In terms of purchase, consumption and use controls, strict rules

ould be instituted on purchase quantities, putting limits on the amount

hat could be purchased/dispensed at one time. Rules against public

moking of opioids and opioid impaired driving would be enforced. 

upply control 

roduction 

People would be allowed to grow their own poppies and home-make

roducts for personal consumption, but would not be allowed to provide

r serve homemade products to others. Commercial production (grow-

ng and processing) as currently happening would continue to be strictly

egulated according to product and production standards for both med-

cal and non-medical use. While current pharmaceutical industry pro-

ucers would continue to be a source of opioids, due to the non-medical

spects of this approach, opportunities for producers of other products

or non-medical use would arise. Production, distribution, promotion

nd retail sales would continue to be closely tracked and reported to

overnment monitoring agencies. This is similar to what happens with

edical and non-medical cannabis production in Canada, and is also

he approach with other potentially hazardous products such as food,

iquor, fuels and chemicals. 

Many public health problems are determined by social and eco-

omic factors ( Commission on Social Determinants of Health, 2008 ), of

hich a significant determinant of health is unequal wealth distribution

 Pickett & Wilkinson, 2009 ). An equitable approach to the distribution

f opioid-related wealth that supports small-scale growers and produc-

rs and prevents concentration of wealth by large corporations would

e implemented. Such an approach is consistent with egalitarian public

ealth objectives ( World Health Organization, 1986 ). Those who formu-

ate opioid policy would need to be alert to the potential for regulatory

apture ( Carpenter & Moss, 2014 ) and other pressures such as large cor-

orations attempting to economically exploit the legitimization of the
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Table 1 

Purchase model comparison and relative proposed weighting. 

Model Bureaucracy/Cost Privacy risks Barriers to purchase Purchaser acceptability 

1. License to Purchase High High High Low 

2. Purchase Authorization Card Medium Low Medium Medium to Low 

3. Exclusion if Problem Use Low Medium Low High to Medium 
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pioid trade and subsequently exert profit-motive-driven pressure on

eakening public health policy related to opioid control. Attention to

he risk of exploiting “vulnerable ” people will also need to be a feature,

s has been seen in the medical/pharmaceutical commercialization of

pioids. 

roduct 

All commercially produced products would be subject to standard

onsumer protection quality assurance and manufacturing processes. 

emand reduction 

Demand reduction was a key feature of the report of the

ask Force that provided recommendations to the Canadian govern-

ent on cannabis legalization ( Task Force on Cannabis Legalization

nd Regulation, 2016 ), and which were subsequently implemented

 Crépault, 2018 ; Government of Canada, 2020 ). Provision of informa-

ion, such as labeling about the constituent ingredients, concentration,

se instructions, prominent warnings, and health promotion material on

arms and benefits would be required by producers and warnings would

e prominently displayed by retailers. Health information about pain

herapy options would be readily available, including alternative and

omplementary pain management information. Products would be non-

randed in plain packaging. All product promotion such as branding,

dvertising, product placement, celebrity endorsement and sponsorship

ould be banned, as would product promotion to all health care pro-

essionals. Lower risk use guidelines would be part of the training and

ould be easily available and accessible in multiple languages. 

ealth promotion 

Health promotion is an evidence-based approach to enhancing

ealth outcomes that supports people and populations in increasing con-

rol over their health as elaborated in the Ottawa Charter for Health Pro-

otion ( World Health Organization, 1986 ). A health promotion orien-

ation should be a fundamental underpinning to developing a public

ealth approach to opioid regulation. The Charter outlines prerequisites

or health as including peace, shelter, education, food, income, a sta-

le eco-system, sustainable resources, social justice and equity. A key

heme is “coordinated action by all concerned ”. To achieve such aims,

vidence-informed public and school-based education about harms and

enefits of opioids would need to be the norm ( Tupper, 2014 ), as fear-

ased programs are ineffective ( UNODC, 2015 ). Similarly, fear-based

edia campaigns aimed at the general public would not be supported, as

uch drug prevention approaches are also of dubious merit ( Werb et al.,

011 ). Education would also include instructing about the links be-

ween problematic substance use and socioeconomic and legal drivers

f harms. 

Targeted health promotion programs such as ensuring adequate

ousing, income, and nutrition for marginalized members of soci-

ty, adverse childhood event prevention, anti-stigmatization and anti-

iscrimination programs, and equity promotion programs would also

e key. The revenue raised from a regulated market could be tagged for

se to support these measures or deposited into general revenues for

edistribution, depending on the government’s revenue policy. 
5 
arm-reduction 

Harm-reduction includes pragmatic approaches that aim to reduce

dverse consequences of substance use without requiring abstinence.

arm reduction includes measures such as low risk use guidelines; nee-

le, pipe and other harm reduction supply distribution programs; super-

ised consumption services; and street drug testing programs ( BC Min-

stry of Health, 2005 ). As the illegal market will continue to exist, at least

t the initiation of the change, harm reduction services would need to

e available and accessible. 

mergency preparedness and response 

Within the current research there is overwhelming support of take-

ome naloxone programs being effective in preventing fatal opioid over-

oses ( Chimbar & Moleta, 2018 ). Naloxone would be widely available

nd inexpensive, for anyone to purchase, at regular pharmacies and all

acilities where opioids are sold for take home use. 

opulation health monitoring, research and evaluation 

Rigorous evaluation will be integral to monitoring for potential

arms and unintended consequences. This should be done on a pre-

greed timetable and with reference to the model’s aims, outcomes, and

ndicators. Baseline measures of opioid related harms and monitoring

or changes will be critical for early detection of unanticipated effects

nd course correction. Close monitoring of the industry, supply chain,

racking purchasing patterns, and monitoring for potential adverse con-

equences will provide assurance that the regulated market is develop-

ng as predicted, that access by youth is being controlled, that harms are

eing minimized, and that anticipated benefits are accruing. Planning

or necessary and potentially urgent course correction will be needed in

he case that the market does not develop and shift as predicted. 

onclusion 

Both prohibition and medical/pharmaceutical commercialization of

pioids have failed to protect or improve health and social outcomes

or people who use opioids and their communities. Additionally, these

pproaches are associated with substantial adverse consequences. Our

ision is for a public health-based approach to the management and

egulation of opioids. Such a vision is critical to enabling creative think-

ng about how to achieve practical solutions to a complex and deadly

roblem ( Emerson & Haden, 2017 ). Part of getting the vision right will

nclude accommodating and not further harming individuals, families,

nd communities who rely on the illegal market for their livelihood. Fur-

hermore, strategies to address those who are dealing with the effects

f being criminalized and considering reparations for those that have

een adversely affected by the prohibition policies (e.g. those who have

 criminal records or have been harmed by being incarcerated) will also

e required. 

Building from these three proposed models can assist jurisdictions

round the globe in designing systems for their particular circumstances.

oreover, the implementation of these models will support health pro-

ection, health promotion and human rights; effectively undermine the

llegal market in favor of a quality controlled, regulated system of opioid

ccess and control; de-stigmatize people who choose to use opioids; and
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ork synergistically with effective pain management and problematic

ubstance use treatment systems to ensure better outcomes for individ-

als, families, communities and the broader society. Only with signif-

cant systems change and approaches involving the legal regulation of

pioids will the current and profound morbidity and mortality of the

opioid crisis ” abate. 
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